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CHAPTER 218. 
OOlfVJIYANOB or BOADW.&.Y TO JONa OOUNTY • .. ..• 

AN ACT to authoriH the executive council to convey to Jones county. Iowa. a roadway 
tbrouCb tbe ... tbalf of the lOuthw.t quarter of Metion thirty-three (33). townlkip 
eiChty-fi .. (85). north. of ranBe four ('). w.t of the 5th priDcipai meridian. 

WHEREAS, A public highway was located about the year 1858 through the 
east half of the south· west quarter of section iliirty-three (33) ,township eighty
five (85), north of range four (4), wo:st of the 5th P. M., said tract being 
known &8 the "State Quarry" near Anamosa, Jones county, Iowa. and, 

WHEREAS, Said roadway has been travelled through said premises ever 
sinoe the same was located but because of the oonditions of the records it 
is uncertain where the exact location of said road is, and. 
WHER~ AS, The state of Iowa has conveyed to the Chicago, Anamosa & 

Northern railway oompany the right of way through said premises and 
receiving therefor two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00), and. 

WHERBAS, Said right of way as oonveyed orosses and interferes with said 
highway and prevents a proper use of the same and it is neoessary to build 
a bridge and make other improvements on said highway, therefore, 

B~ it IfIIICI~tJ by llie G".".. .Ass"""', of llie SIIIII of 1O'WQ: 
SECTION 1. Conveyance authorized. That the exeoutive council is 

hereby authorized and empowered to convey to Jones county for use &8 a 
highway only, a strip of land sixty six (66) feet wide lying adjacent to and 
immediately north of the right of way of the Chio&RO, Anamosa cl: Northern 
railway oompany through said east half of the south-west quarter of seotion 
thirty-three (33), township eighty-five (85), north of range four (4), west of 
the 5th P. M. running from the east line of eaid east-half of. the south-west 
quarter of section thirty-three (33), in township eighty-five (85), north of 
range four (4), west of the 5th P. M., to the east bank of the Buffalo Creek 
runuing through the last named tract of land. 

SEC. 2. In deot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall 
be in force and effect from and after its publication in the Anamosa Journal, 
a newspaper published in Anamosa, Jones oounty, Iowa, and in the Register 
and Leader, a newspaper published in Des Moines,.Iowa. 

Approved April 5, A. D. 1906. 
I herebycertifytbat th:t foreKOiDC act was pnbllahed iD the Reclater aDd Leader, April 

11,1906. aDd the AaamOla JonrDal April 12. 1906. 

CHAPTER 219. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
Seerelrwy of SkJU. 

IBSUANCB 01' OONVBYANOII:8 1'08 OBSTAIN LAND IN PLYIIOtTl'1l OOURTY. lOW£., 

B ••• 17. 

AN ACT aathorisiDgand empoweriDg the Bovernor, or hla InccellOI'I1D office. to eucate, 
ackDowledRe aDd delh·er inltru-.eDtl of cODveyaDce to the preaeut 0 ...... or their 
craDte ... of the northeast quarter of HctioD aeveDteeD (17J. towDlhlp Dluety-two (92) 
Dorth. r&D" forty-fi .. (&5) west of the 5th principal meridiaD. Plymouth couAty, Iowa, 
for the purpose of urrectinB the titles thereto. 

WBER.BAS, By aot of oongress, approved May 15th, 1856, the northeast 
quarter of section seventeen (17), township, ninety· two (92) , range 
forty-five (45), Plymouth oounty, Iowa, was granted to the state of Iowa, in 
truat, and to aid in the construction of a railroad from Dubuque, Iowa, to a 
point on the Missouri river, at or near Sioux City, Iowa; and, 
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